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one of the world's great air-
men. Founder and commansd-
er of the far-famed Tigl_
the general now- leads the
Fourteenth Air Force in. Clina.

In the tanned, lined face of
S e r g e a n t Fortico, photo-
graphed by Sgt. Jack Newman
of the Signal Photo Lab, can
be discerned the steel charac-
ter of a man immensely proud
of the fact that he has spent
more than a quarter of a cen-
tury of his life as 'a profes-
sional soldier. As the Greek-
born soldier expressed it, "I
tould .ratber be a soldier in

TIS Is All Set,or Infantry Day
The qooca of 300 mfen and 'omen factory And mnill work'

efrm lumbuso Iomcill join wcith the per sonnel of Fort
Beninin observance of Infantry Day one week from today
(Thursday, June 15) has been filled.

'Die Columbus Chamber of
Cisasere'which contacted vari-I - r

o0ncereers.in the city to ar A
rnae for the participation ofI l e 41A!eJ-
Umiv employees in the Infantry....-
Day Program, has announced

thnao, socesry saiss -. **-
v its secretary Walter F.

at the 200 selected em- LlO S . 1uuiI:will represent 18 firma.
nPloyees were selected for Twenty-eight women compris-
sdance records at theiring the first class of Red Pross
b and for excellent per- riass.of R
e of their duties. Nurses' Aides to be trained at
UNITS' PLANS Fort Benning's Station Hospital
iils various units of the began their course of instructio
ther than those who havo Monday morning in Ward A-1 of
ecifically designated as the hospital-
li, are completing plans
bservance of the day. The The class-is conducted by Mrs.
.Regiment plans to hold Donald H. Hale, a graduate of the
house for relatives and johns Hopinr Hospital School of

of inc personnel. Other
I sp.eci lP enus forthe Nursing.--The e as wil receive

80 hours of instruction and work
imaxing the day's Pro- 150 hours in the hospital on
4;30 will be the formal volunteer basis before they are
at Gordon Field'on the
t, -preceding which the full-fledged Nurses' Aider.
of the Infantry Day ar- The women will assist Army
writers contests will re- nurses at the Station Hospital in

ir War Hnd awards. The every possible way, making beds,
[Or :there contests closedevrpoitewymanged
!k andare now being bathing patients, taking temper-

tures, -pulses and respiration;
per and radio men' are handling trays--and fluids, and ad-
to arrive June 14 to wit-
2oistratious at the Pars- ministering minor, treatment not
ldIntry Sl etsj-andicalling for. skilled technical

the waro= t rices t aknowledge. They will also relieve
do.,,nn-fn:inn n- .hl the nurses of as much paper work

ro of the first class are:
• Richardson, wife of L.
ardson of The Infantry

nrs. H., A. Murphy, wife
L Murphy, TIS; I"s. 

J
.

wife of Lt. Col. Drum,
HUB..S rag • .

the United States Army thon
one of the biggest men in the
old country."

Now assigned to Head-
quarters Detachment, Section
1, and on duty as chief classi-
fication s p e c i a I i st at Post
Headquarters, S g t. Fortico
fought overseas with the Fifth
Division in World War 1., He
was wounded and gassed at
Verdun and, in addition to the
Purple Heart, wears the Vic-
tory Medal with .four stars, in-
dicating as many major bat-
ties.
I The 45-year-old sergeant,

a nativeof Jinnana, Greece,

Stab Wounds
Fatal to Soldier-

Pvt. John M. Mussetter, 24, as-
signed to Company G., 66th Infan-
try, 71st Division, died in Fort
Bennin.Station Hospital Satur-
day night of knife wounds sus-
tained during an altercation with
an unidentified enlisted man.

The case is being investigated
by Post and DivLsion Military Po-
lice who announced that one sus-
pect is being held for further
questioning. A board of officers
has been appointed to investigate
the case.

Pvt. Mussetter was the son uf
Mr. and Mrs..John J. Mussetter of
RFD 1, Germantown, Md. The
body was shipped to Gaithersburg,
Md..

Trooper Receives,
Answers 73
Letteirs in a Day.

Technicin, Fifth Grade Ar-
nold, Ziegler, a pararoper
just returned from combat
duty in the South Pacific, be-
lieves in answering his-mail
promptly-at whatever cost.

When the soldier from East
Tallassee, Ala.,. received 73
letters at mail call the. other
day. be decided to devote his
Sunday off to the task ofas-
.swering them.

'The I -oenseientios corporal
-arose at:dawn on the Sunday
and' ._ started writing. He
doesn remember :how. many.

elegler,

d him
thence
and al1

cameto Americain 1915 and
enlisted"in .the Army -two
years later. after America-en-
tered the worHis father was
a big man in the old country
and the sergeant remembers
that;when he -was '. 13, the
present King George-of Greece,
then the crown prince, stayed
at their home while on a visit
to their district.

Before he was assigned to
help organize the Reception
Center, Portico had been sta-
tioned here for 11 years wIh
the old 29th Infantry.

Sgt Fortico-served under
many of the present high-
rankAg generals in the Army,
mostly back in the day when
they were field officers. Among
them are General George C.
Marshal, Lt. Gen. Brehon B.
Somervell, Lieut. Gen. Omar
N. Bradley, Lt. Gen. Joseph
Stilwell,* Lt. Gee. L I o y d R.
FredendalL commander of the
Second Any, and Lt, Gen.
Courtney H. Hodges,- com-
mander of the Third Army.
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TheInvasion and Our Responsiity,
T - nA Message. from-GeneralHobson

The 10ng-awaited invasion 'of the European .continent
atlong last is under way. D-Day has-finally come, and
with its arrival-we and our allies now live in the most sol-
emn days ofI our history.

.Our gallant soldiers overseas and those of our allies
have en charged with the history-making responsibility
of breaching theAtlantic Wall. Their responsibility is
indeed heavy, but ours on this-side of the Atlantic is just
as heavy, for we soldiers and civilians on.the home front
are-the men and women behind the man manning the
gunsi now destroying the enemy. -

We must and shall keep faith-with:those men across
the 4a who are sacrificing so much to liberate Europe
and-"hus to guarantee our own freedom.

,No news from abroad,.no- matter how joyous or sad,
must divert our- attention from'the important duties
which have'been .assigned us.

We feel it appropriate to urge that all of us here at
Fort Benning, men, women, and children alike, .consider
carefully and put intopractice the following nine-point
program.suggested.by Capt. Ernest Plambeck, formerly
of the Fort Benning Qi),nance Department and endorsed'
by Maj. Gen. Frederick E. Uhl, commanding general of
the Fourth Service.'Command ' 4

•"I. Continue toperform your duties well. "
"2.- -faifitain- i pace which will fulfill* our. mission

during the hard fight ahead.-
"3.' "-Stay.:on "the-job, and keep Ibsenteeism to a .

minimum. - .. . - • - ,

"4. Omit unhecessaryr-work cperations and avoid
costly'mistalces. --

'5. Be careful-to.avoid accidents .
"6. Dii not pay aiftention to rumorS. '(All authorita-

tive information of-interest'or, concern to you will- be, an-
nounced officially.) '

"7. Be calm, be brave, be cheerful, andwork and pray
fdr an early -ictory. - ' -

'8 Carry on in a manner Which will encourage our
lighting men at-the frontdand which also will- discourage
the Axis. I

."9. Baekthe-attck!."Buy war bonds, and support
the WHOLE WAR PROGRAM!".

WM. H. HOESON, -.
- ~ ~~~~~ Dgg~aeaoJSA4oan~~
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The startling resemblance
be t w een a famed two-star
general of the Army Air
Corps and a five striper in-
fantryman here at Fort Ben-
jorning-both are professional
soldiers-is clearly shown in
the two pictures above of Ma-
jar General Claire Chennault
and Technical Sergeant An-
gelo Fortico. " -

The sters, determined vis-
-age, of G e n e r a I Chennault,
photograpfied from a drawing
in the May 29 issue of LIFE
Mlagazine, clearly illustrates
the steely qualities of charac-
ter which have made the for-

t
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DRESSES
To Keep You'Cool

and Lovely All

Summer.

Just de ssy enough for spec-

iAl ocasions, yet simple ,

,.nuh for all day wear.

Our brand new collection of
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~~arsuod~sym rniiter-de- chorus. Lt. Charles Glacer'for-
emimational services in the Post merly was a soloist at St Mary'si
C-ael- , i of the Garden-Church, a little
Including Among their number church neai Columbia University

former .soloists for New York and in Ness York City, which is noted
S "oo n churches and a on e-tumne for its m usic. ..... . ..
mber of: the Fred Waring Cpl.. Gunnar. Johnson, another]
Osores, the choristers sing for member of the choir, was soloist

such special occasions as the Eas- for Mt. Vernon Church in Boston,
Sunrise and Mother's Day Mass., before entering the Army.

Services in the stadium and at Lts. Magin and. Glazer sing bass
hstans while the corporal is a tenor.'-

fiers and enlisted men, their New. members are always wel-
rand daughters, and civilsan come to o i the 'cbor, Mrs.

-playc of the post make usA Methvin said. Membership is
t., membership of the choir-un- open to all interested singers-.
der the direction of Mrs. J.0. 0officers and enlisted men, their
-Mtvin, of. Columbus,. former wives and daughters, and anyone ME SENIOR CHO
4"essor of! vocal musim at the else who -ould like -to sing-with
'. lerity of Kansas who studied the group. Regular rehearsals are whose blended ,voces bring. pleasure
masic in Boton; New York and held in the Post Chapel every ic

gFriday night at 8 o'clock. sires each Sunday sod at specia
the above photo. They are (womer
Mmrs.. .L~ollock, Mrs.. EvelynTarsets ClaryMarthaMKerr, Linda an, Ar
Barker, Kathrine Mitchell,"Pt. Ph

Public Phone Center H.-Averitf'Charlotte Leedv;Pit'Pa,..x

All attended pubic ephoneIfin.."service to his men and cam-
ateddPb in e hel'sented on the fine morale value

:s" amapartroop Area.. .of theservice. . . aegi"
is where the first and The attendants for this -Center . .........

e rAnth aenter to
of long

I.a.. ...... r"ouf and
ht fixture
tenter is a
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in Sacramento,
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Special

Blankenship, South Georgia .-di~li!; )lt IItrict managr" 'Highest L i gr
. With the, addition of -this Ce

Cash Prices ter, there ae now nine in oper
tion for the men of Fort Bennir

ITheir locations are 'Dough'sF or U Sed Cars |Stadium, Lawson Field, Alabars
'Sand IfitI, Eighth Division Boa

PILI PS ! IService Club No. 3, ReceptisP ILiPS -Center, Specialized Training Rej
iment, and Ninth Street U.,S,

MOT,,,OR CO. -in Columbus. Attendants are
'duty in evenings and week en.

PHONE-3-6553 at all centers. Public telephon

1419 1ST AVENUE are als°o n many ethercotnr e
sent locatioms on the Post and
Columbus.

I THE FAVORITE OF THE YEAR

S COTTO N

I

Col. Paul- N. Starlings, commanding officer of the ThirdInfantry, i ndiscussing-the

present conservation program with Capt. A. M. -Osen, -Third Infantry conservation

officer. These posters are part of the Post Engineer's conservation campaign, instituted

it by Brig. Gen. William H. Hobson, commanding general of Fort Benning. (U. S.:Army

Photo).
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COTTON DRESSES achieve a new dignity.

Pesigners hove given our cotton collection
careful detail and expert fitting qualities

never before bestowed on cotton. You'll be

your loveliest in our icerberg cool Dresces in

Lseortmelting colors.
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Army babies are our pete.
We pcializeJn clothes

and equipment to, keep
them cool and happy all
summer.
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-" here isno major untry with whichthe United States-has on few

a rs j o m ou rc t whosefriendship has so much1importance-.to

astefiendship of Russia. The Russian s like.ourselves, have a continentaoelal&

They have no imperialistic abitions. _Their ' .I and their futureliewithin theitrowr

S rontiers. They have no territory we want. W e have no territory they want. .We both rc-

qire"world peace and Stability-if we are to enjoy and develop the vast territores we

ii £ Da o U.S..Ambasador to Russa
Possess. the othere

I happened. Everybody wantsinoee

Army- as:A eartfellow different.,But the. only pins

Great Big Heart begin is with ourselves. First take

. -Gra Big . . , outlof your own eye. This isan old'

-fArmy Flies Georgian 12,000 Miles to Bed de ing backs Ame
c  

-revolutionize I Y

of ritcaly Il Wfe.~Ne5 bn.which still inoday can.reouine
of Critically veWre. a dtNewsdteth Aid it gives each one ofI us a leadIfi 63s anyoine .... rally doubted -it, his -winning v' i iesltdry,-al~ nwaging ... peace.d

story which appead in newspapersthroughout
the ountry last week os id b. r th -n ",

ing evidence that the UnitedStates a a WaStes
big heat The Army's hum

a
nitarian art

sending Private Jack Holder from -Bougainville Mus e r
to his home at Lumpkin, Ga., is merely one'a s Be
long series of similar incidents. .. Last week-end THE BEAYONET.e

There was, for example, the famed Commando a short jaunt over to the Malone Lak

ite~ly. The -Counsando is a -fighting man and water has been drained off) behind ti

would ask no special favors for himself- How- Club-to take a-look-see at Fort Benn

ever, his aged mother, nearly blind, wanted to • ddisposal proiect in operation, and who

see her boy again before her sight was gone.for- was a revelation.

evc. So she asked for the Army's help. Coi- The area is well on its way to 1

mando Kelly came home in-time for his mother useful plot of ground serving as a p

to see him once more " athietic.field, parking lot, o whatev

The files of tbk ed Cross, which generally ficilalhave in mind forthis reclaimse

acts as intermediary beween civilians and the -process of reclamation being emplo

Am insuch incsdents, could multiply the prcs freaainbigepa
Ary nPast Engineer, Lt.Cal Edward L.3

BaIder and the Kelly cases many thousand times. c t anter 'proect,

Of course, csmparatively few cases call for air-
ourswsrld-or disposal-of waste materials. The me

planejouceys hawarofgund the l ed, known as the sanitary -fill, is

lesc-spectacular fgrsa h detail elsewhere in this ise
sergeant from PittSburgh who wona Congres-

sional Medal of Honor for .extraordinary hero- Hundreds of truck-lads lo f waste

ism in Italy. Little, if any publicity, is given the to the ares all day long iselump Oh

plain, everyday variety. It is only the unusual the fill, but ala, along viti the

0500uthat make'headlnes. 
nAumerous items such as. rope,. leat

Itis difficult to -imagine such incidents tak m d hetal funnels, even clothing- whicho

place iin the German or the Japanese Armies. and which, according toiutoroled oft

Sending a man home from halfway around-the Fourth Servire Command, were far:

aworld to help save the life of his critically ill fulfilled their purpose in having bee

wife is something that could only" hapPen in c

s nArmyoffree men, an army that springs from' Wewere asked in help Spread the

apeople with a great heart themselves, here-and elsewhere that all personnPi 
p= its,, ihagra art.hml.. 

.ercietegets iiac nse

A Army such as ours does*not look u its e reatestvigilanc e in seeis

soldiers as automatons to be sent forth to battle salvage ad wastes are properly 's

viot comsideration as in the cast in lives, that the former can be repaired-and

i n must die to win wars, but in our Armythe service. In view aS the dre shortag

underlying strategy is to achieve our goal-total materials, it is vitally. necessary th

Vi .ir-with the minimum Posahin losse " ' guard against sending tothe gar

Ssers-Iie i b o mat eals*hich. canstill serve aus. Ar~tercan livek.- I.. .I .W"'. .,I .9 ce r1 .uto, f h

- Tes, Mr. and Mrs. America, you can bever. in the siccestil Prosecution. 5g ths

sur that your sons are in good hands.

Conservation Begins
G. l.s Wil[Welcome WithOur Uniorm.

w$10War Bond.

$ervice menaiid womanof the Armed Forces a soldier from a civilian,: or soldieri

.. gho"t the gln eo ilwelcame the aenounce- countries. Down. througi-histary mi

mest made by the Treasury Depar
t
men

t '
that a en special pride in being able to

spcial 'G. I." war bond, costing $7.50 and pay- dress. In ling Arthur's: day, any r

ing off at-$10oilsmturity will be issued in the a gentleman wore nsuit of arms

near future. 
all his life.'

-The new bond will be available only tomoem- aThegaUdymany tasseled regalia

hers of the Army, 'Nav, Marines, Coast Guard, hasbn replacedto.day with-smart

and Maritime Service. ed, adequate clothes. The soldier of

it dvnaesae bius;.,Ili will haveT a that the clothes he. wears are theAIsL advantages are obvious".tWl ae.

distinct psychological effect because GIs, whose climate.and the type outfit that heI

available cash is limited, will not.have to wait .. assigned to.

several months to accrue enough funds with We of Truck Regiment. are a bit

which to convert their money into. an interest- sare of our uniforms, in the; appeE

bearing bond. Instead of holding on to a stamp shoes, in the manner in.Which our

album for two or three months, the time nec- in the appearance and manner w!

essai so fill it out and convert it, manY soldiers our garrison caps.-,.
will be-able-n purchase the bond itself en each -In keeping with-the conservatior

e-ale-to p sshould beginto take all the care

Mere's hoping that :bonds inthe newGI de- iaued clothing. Through the pri

nomination will be printed at once and gotten sibleonsalvage we neverehave toin

into the hands of. service war -bond salesmen,. tor clothing.It ispure negligence

Cash war bond sales in service establishments sir of the United States Army is

~'assuredly will sky-rocket. dressed.

V ssuedy__l____________ ..._____"_ All of the rules for wearing the
to be more closely observed. ;Os

Hman. Nature pia, buttons, medals and insignia

oi the untform. No matter. what

Can Be Changed onemig iht have on where to wear
the pants or blouse-should be tail

Out af the war come many discoveries.' Ne- aolutelv taboo. Wait. until you b

cessity has been the mather of inventin..Ad tiled by. the War Department tnh

mast of these war-time instruments far killing uniform before you-. start giving

give realpromise of new implements for peace- ideas on how it should be worn.

timeliving, 
soonit.

Some discoveries, like the jet-propelled plane, ...- The ]k

have had wide publicity. Others. have been kept

strictly secret. But the .most important discovery Are you a sand-by-br just a.bY

-.of all should not be kept secret. If immediately ay foundations for Amorrow's. s

adopted by every iildoidusl, in every homean

every industry, it could do more to speed the If we do- nothing but devise no

winning of te ar than all tae invenioes anon- wxill ;simply cepeat hisinry. l f

bused. And It cauld .do :infinitely more for hu- :peopte, we-will :clangehsiSinry.-

moo progress in the postwar wostd. -"

Ihis' greatest of discoveries is simply .re: Th Golden ol in man can.

dfis0very that hsman nature can. 'be ora.-i Te ld e rule bra-o t

War.,time strpss led to .many bottlen..a.i in-o

fus-try. Manpower shortage and: short temPomros. so

delelaped- hsman friction that stowed up, where ': ::ra: ~e :w

it Tid sot plingether. tie up, war prodoction. Th- ra p ~ ts a w
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PICTURED ABOVE-ARE M
r Tdiplomasfrom.. Brig.Gen. Worum Talk ... Friday morning. Lejt to rigI

Freund,,and Frances Ellis!, Si

ho,nEdwvincox, jr., and likelicy Lilliam Wells, class- teacher;
ore .g .Po PHOTO.)

DMo We Stave a Positive Fec-
gPokecy Now." was-the qut
115 Ton Hall Forum BasingGeneral Hobson
o scussin o n the recent

sadeasts of Congressmen-Rseh-
ds of South Carolina and Con- a t P t
essman Judd of Minnesota, ls
embers of the armed forces
esent felt that sve were definrte-
committed to a policy of de-

ruction- of fascism and naziism; cation of. an international- or- .Members of the g raduating

801KR SPA I .....hortsiged expedency, theCOKER SPANIEL same diplomatic maneuverings,PUPPIE and intrigues, the same power poli-
.- UPPIES - tics that we have always con-

demned so bitterly in others.

FOR SALE AT I This criticism of the administraa-Eion was countered by the charge
L Sthat not all of-the opposition-toSEED N administrationdiplomacy w as
1|240 BROADWAY I honest but that some of it came

from elements wishing to disrupt
tiJUNE th aled unity and thwart speedy

SATURDAY, .1 victory. These speakers felt that

Raised by Fthe government could not always
cEUFAULAKENNELS !Carry on its foreign policy in the
open because this' would enahle
opponents to seek to work op

PHONOGRAPHS-ALL TYPES
We install and serv-

ice music machines
in all areas of Fort
BSenning.

Rhythm Is Oar

Basiness

GEORGIA MUSIC CO.
1045 -6th AVE. DIAL 2-2954.

DONALD LEEBERN, JR., Owner

An Army Wife

Shops In Coluinhua =
am o~y Phyisl RE

hibio reports from all over Whether you're a brand new
iOOunT prove that white bride, a young married; or a
shs tam more popular than dosirable damsel, you'll cherish
ver 1b summer season. To the allurement of White Orchid
h] kpep wiith the constant de- perfume by Elicabeth Arden. At
a el of smart women in Co- the perfume couner of the J. A.

obo, the MILLER-TAYLOR KIRVEN COMPANY are other
SHOE COMPANY still has inviting scents to suit your every
aibe a large supply of white mood. Ciro's Danger and Vigny's
Shi in every size every brand. Beau Catcher are exciting per-

aid every style.If you still fumes
-
for the frankly flirta-

ne A good pair of w-ite dress tious. The house of Patou, the
S0eg (ind who doesn't') to famous French designer, has

wear th summer and next sum
-

'packaged a lovely gift set of
er, to, you'll like the bucko toree light and. rather sweet

PMPo with or without bows. odeurs, namely Colony, Amour
r-Perhaps a bit more support Amour and Moment Supreme.

* .- . . . . oo~v..... ....... overtseeroevice;s.CommanuI competing.

-, . ~The pcogeam n Ciagowl
.... 1 ....... be' caled the "21 Star Pro-

IBERS ofthe graduating chss of the Fort Bacning Childien's, School, rho received their gram," snll MajorWayne Kisg-

am H. Hobson commandisc general of the pot at exercises i- the school auditorium zill be in[. chargeof the mU-

francrss',- rc ue 'MoffethSally Orcutt Sue Sander Suzanne Stsllicrr Roherta lane Spearman willreport in.Chi-
imtrw r u M 9 r iigr oet J n i cpal rmangme s Sl

nd row., Frederick Allen Shinnon, Felix INornan,DanVislRichardsMorgn JOSeph Pass'- cage on June21, and will sing
r .y V ce'Ega AlanBai, litoAlss on the 2t, corin o i

ratv. Third row, Francis H ray 'aonceEdgar o Blair Clnton H rvey Crush, oren t h according to bi

ibby Magoni, George .Knott, and Robert Sonfield, Jr. (U l 
-ARM SIGNAL CORPS ordr •

ARRIVES IN N. AFRICA
e llie s Aii l Mi.... hesll. 5,erie,

suggestd plan to kep both roit
ilitary ani civiian 'personnel of be

.Fourth-Service Command Buits
,orling -a maximum efficiency Parac
foite potential distractions 1st

lastended by news from the Euro- -
ean inva on front has been

ooptedin modified form and
med a former Fort Benning of-'"
sec an official letter' of ,corn-

endation from 'Major General
reeikE., Uhl',- commandingenral I the Fourth, Service

smmand.The efi er is Captain Ernest
tambeckinil recently assistant

p .l effi er in the FortBenning

Lincoln wshool like 1

aduates th
arposes: to

ining Re

Trailer. SpacesFor Rent
Coot and Private..

-Hot :and Cold Shower-S

Near Banning,

3enning Trailer Courl

.1ih Awe.
DIALm

'88 1-5531

aisd perssluding I
muniques
"besides
attention

by Sue Sander.The invocation and benediction
were spoke by Chaplain Alfred
PoltQc-._
DIPLOMAS PRESENTED

Diplomas were presented to
Mary Frances Ellis, Roberta Jane
Freund. Susan Moffett,. Sally
Irene Orcutt, Sue Sander. Su-
zanne Stillinger, Edgar Allen
Blair, Edwin Cox, Jr., Clinton
Harvey' Crush, Felix Norman Da-
vis, Michael Megeath Heraty,
George Edward Knott, Richard
Montgomery Morgan. Joseph Ed-
ward Palumbo, Frederick Allen
Shannon. Robert Leon Sonfield,
Jr., -and Francis Henry Vance, all
members of. the spring graduat-
ing class.

Members of the class which fin-
ished its school year at the end
of the first semester but received
diplomas at this time were
Shirley Emma French, Eileen
Howe Pharaoh. Helen Ruth-Rest-
er, Frances Virginia Thompson,
Beatrice Vida, Virginia .Vida,
Bobby Joseph Magoni, and Seth
Lowell Tuttle.

Reception Center
Chorus Appears'
In Atlanta Center

_4 . . ..t : _
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WAC PVT.JESSIE BRYSON ' e-moyI.".-The Captain's plan Ineludes
production and distribution of

Trooper Wac Mother Packs - ratclored posters Whick
P direct .-and psychological ap

Chutes For Jumper Son, She Hopes will tolead, m and stioulaps
-ie station rallies with

WAC Private Jessie Bry- Private Bryson' left a de- prepriate ovies, frequent la

son, of, Gastonia, N. C., has a Sense job as quality control scale:Sunday prayer sessions

deep peronal interest n" inspector of TNT to enter.the vluntaryIasig.
dep. eronliner. .WACs several months ago.
every 'chute she packs at The' After completing basic.train-

Benning-her paratrooper son, she asked to be assigned to L jI -

might use it some day. The Parachute School. ". ,I I
At the moment there is lit- "I felt that I would be help-'

le chance that Privati Bry- ing my son if I were with The
son's son. Will use a 'chute Parachute School," she ex O ,ST~ d .
she packs-for Private First plained today. '"At first, I

Class Carter V. -Bryson now didn't k no w-how Carter LI.- John G. Taylu) .succee

is serving with a paratrooper. would feel. I wrote him anAl Capt. Samuel Phillips as
unit in thi;South Pacific, after hfs reply said, 'I'm proud of mander of I the 13th Company,
making his first combat jump you, Mother. 'Now I -won't " Stldent :Training Regiient
at Lae, New Guinea. -How-.. -Worry so much about you.'" The Infantry School,'. Upon.C
ever, his -mother likes to feel Pfc. Bryson graduated from Phillips' transfer to.the- 15th C
that'Carter might wear each. the school more than two pany. TIe leutenant sas

'chute she packs. yeas ago. ond-in-cormand of the 13th C
pany sinceOctober, 1943. -

The ason .fMr. and ihrs.NClemson Alumni L.Taylor of ' Morganfieldi

F.1Outinge Sunda cy , hesas served in the XB
ULPlanLOs'ting Su y Field Artillery, Air InFar d .PI .- . A .- I troopi. anoi Infantry during

,h r. ^,. nni.,;g 'Chanter. of last 15.years..

Fort Benning will be represent-
d on a new coast to coast radio
how which will be heard Satur-
ay afternoons from 3:30 to 4:30
. m., EWT over theIBlue Net-
york, with Staff Sergeant Rawn
pearman, tenor of the Reception
enter, appearing from Chicago
n Saturday,.June 24.
"The new radio show, to be en-
itled "The 21 Stars," will be car-
ted locally over radio ;station
VDAX ' in. Columbus,. it was an-
.ounceddby station officialstoday.
'orst of the programs will .be
eard on June 17, and on the 24th,
ort Benning will be represented
Ls the program features the Fourth
;ervice Contnand. Maj. Gen. F.

Uhl, commanding the Fourt
ervice Command, also will be
:eard on this particular program
orp. Frederic E. Balaze of Camp
dcCain, Miss., also will be heard
He is a violinist.

Title of the new show is derived

n, s1hether civil
nlisted man, ar

t, South Ied a rifle
combat is
:h, 1943.
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fByPFC. JOHN T. CRONIN

Inasmuch as Carl Neulai back .visiting -Broadway and the

re4 ol good old New York, we'll try to make this column

a interesting as it would be with the-old master (he'll gain

10 pounds when he reads this-,the'Ed.).himself at the wheel.

Carl's pet bobby is The.Infantry Slool baseball loop. And
nota bad hobby, we might odd!

As a matter of fact, we've decided td take advantage of

:Car's hobby and talk about The Infantry School League.

We don't profess to be an expert, but do think that after

-corin and writing for 15 years we knowa.baseball player
when we see one

This is not An all-star team, but simply a break dwn of

whet we consider to'he the best players in the leag .

SWe have to start someplace along the line--so let's talk:
about the catchers.

There's little doubt that. Herb Bremer, currently catching

for the Academic Profs. is by-far and wide the outstanding
backstop in the league.

He hits and throws well, paces his pitchers Very capably,

is sure death on pop fouls and does everything elie demanded
of . good caxher.

Moving over to the pitching department, we find at least
six hurlers who have demonstrated they ca nptich. This group

includes "Lefty Wissman and Joe Dick nsone both ofthe,
Profs; Ewell Blackwell and ToM Clyde of the Rifles; Mike

Hoga, of the Troopers; and Dewey Wilkins of, the Cockade.
A well-balanced staff, and doyou agree?
Rounding out the infield is difficult at some spots, easier

at others.
Hustling Johnny Scheldt of the Troopers, a fine hitter

and a great fielder, gets the nod at first base. But before we

concede him to be the best first-baseman in the league, we'd

like to say a word in favor of Sid Silverman of the Rifles.

Silverman a as smootharound the base as silk around Lamour.
Me's a timely hitter, too, but his average is quite a bit lower

than Scheldt's.
Second base is no problem!
Benny Zientara, the slick fielding and hard hittingstoar of

the Profs, is by far and wide the outstanding second baseman
in theloop.

Reachisig the shortstop post, Fred Hatfield, the Trooper
lad, inathe number one man in this department. A great field-

er and excellent hitter, he stands out like a sore thumb.
Third base is a toss-up between "Red" McCluasky of the

Wolves, and Earl Erickson of the Troopers. Both are good

fielders, McCluskey, perhaps a little smoother. Neither has

been knocking the cover off the ball, but each has been hitting.

A team wouldn't be weakened with either in the lineup.
Moving to the outfield, we run into another obstacle.
It'i really hard to name three players and say they're the

best.
After all, this isn't an all-star -team, it's simp.y a pool ,of

the best players.
In our opinion, the best outfielders are Elmer Niebler,

the hard hitting Profa' ace;. Carl Cutchin of the Raiders,
George Hazzard, the valuable,Cockade star;.Garland Lawing,
another one of the Profs, an4 Johnny Strukel,- the hustling
slugger of-the Rifles.

The above named players, from our viewpoint, are the
best at each position.

That's our opinion. We don't expect you to agree!
After all, we had to fill up the space. It looked plenty big

When we started-and it's been some time since we had the
Plleasure to write a long column.

It usedto be a daily assignment. But times have changed.

Seeyou at the ball park.

Beau Jack Sworn In
V At Reception Center

Pvt. Sidney Walker of Au-
gusts, Ga., who won fistic
fame as Beau Jack, holder of
the world's Ightweight title
for some years, is now offi-
etallyA member of the Army.

Ifs was sworn in last week
by First Lieutenant James M,
Cox, induction officer at the
colored Reception Center,
Fort Benning, and immediate-
ly began the grind, together

EXPERT TIRE
RECAPPING-and

VULCANIZING

Hove Your Tires

Inspected Regularly

Sg as that hard-toe-get Osada I
Geestifimes far saw Geedyee Tiass.

fours 7 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Thigpen Tire
Recapping Service
'Z1-13thSt P.c., . o

with about a hundred others,of more physical inspections,
signing paper, taking out in-
'surance, getting dog tags, and,
.finally, of getting the clothing
of a- spldier,
He was assigned to the

Special Training Unit, where
he will study certain educa-
tional fundamentals while
learning his drill and other
details of a soldier's life. He
will also assist Technical-
Sergeant Bryant Bass, Atlan-
ta, who is physical and box-:
ing instructor for the Recep-
tion Center.

Beau Jack wasmet at the
induction, station by Sgt
Bass as well-as by Pfc.
George T. Pace, Cleveland,
who held the bantam title
from 1339 to 1941. He haa
been at the Reception Center
as-a member of Service Bat-
tailion of the First Student
Unit for two .years and his
first word of greeting to his
fellow mittman now turned
soldier, were, "Well, Beau,
Im being assigned to Camp
Gordon at Augusta as physi-
cal instructor." And Beau re-
plied. "Well,'maybe after I've
been in a couple of years ril
be replacing you in my home
tosm area, -but I hope to be
overseis long before then."
Pit. Walker came to Fort

Benning three weeks ago for
his physical examinations

-and at that time chose the
Army'over other branches of
the service. He went on his
21-day leave and then re-
ported back today for formal
induction.

It's striking a nw note -t nc

sft-pedalling the discords - th

will make world harmony.

To find the secret of true great

hass look for g eatness in the oth
er fellow.

BENTLEY'S QUALITY EQUIPMENT.
for

BASEBALL TENNIS TABLE TENNIS

SOFTBALL BADMINTON GYMNASIUM"

IT PAYS TO PLAY

£~~lL& I 4 AthletlicG"odh ixellstw

ft's Mode Right.. -Piced fiight

ehind,,League
By SGT. CHUCK VOORHS•

•The battle for the first hi' championship .of The.n-
fahtr School League may not be decided until the final

games Sunday as the Tesult of play last night at Fort Ben-

ing. -The league-leading Academic-Profs defeated-the' 1st

Student Training Regiment Wolves 6 to*5 and the second

place 3rd STR Rifleskept pacp by downing the 4th Infantry
Raiders 5 to 1. As a result, the Rifles still trail by one

game. The Profs need one win to clinch a tie unless the

Riflesdrop a game in whiclvent, one Prof win will mean
the title.

Ewell 1lackwell has won eight
tames and lost two up until-Tues-
day to he the nominal leader of
the hurlers. But Lefty Wissman .
of the Profs has won four and
lost none. He hasn't seen as much • ,4 . 1
action as Blackwell and-might
have had another win to his credit
had he not been forced from a

game with an injured ankle on
the 8th frame when his team was
tied with the Troopers, 1-1, and
went on to win Joe Dickinson got

credit for that win which made lM ili HE
Cliff CTarlson of tihe Wolves has A TT u t oteL AeSALI LEAGUE

a five and one record while four Reltciote weet

game winners are Jim Prendergast June 2-3dnantry 4; Ist STR 2.

of the Wolves with four and.hree scol "; diii Infatry , i tiSr. ToS.
and Ralph Keesee of the Troopers Rest. 6; 3d dTO 5,Acead. Rest. 2.
with an identical record.' Lee 6-3dInfantry. Infantr.

ritl ~ ~ ~ 3 anietclrcr. e dStu. Tag. Rest. V. Partue Schol .
Lodge of the Raiders is also un- -MOM
beaten with two and none. s5rXAVM OF TZ EAMS

UPSETS MARK PLAY W L. Pct. OTPAcademic Regt ...... 13 4 .764
Upsets marked the week's PlaY 3deistud .oeect...0 2 a.0. .

and the 3d Infantry Cockades pro- ltStud..T .,-ARti
Parachute school ', .16

vided two of them. Dewey Wilkins., 4th Infantry 4 3 .23 3

Cockade pitcher won his second Hd aLantry . . 4 1 .21o
game of the year when he beat SCeDULEFOR- wEEK
the Wolves 4 to 2, fanning noe. Friday--StroupField ,3d tTA e slit

Two days later,-Herb Moore, Cock- es;. Te reid, Acd. Res. .vs. t.5 I-

ade -manager pitched one of the faitr A

finest games of his career when he v 3d nfntryo; e. P:0,a ..uteS clVs

fanned 15 Troopers and beat them 4thi Infatry.'Stroup Field, 3:00, 3d 5TR5

8 to 7. His strikeout record was a __________

new one for the league season.
And to make their performace

all the mere standout, the Cock- Pot. Shots,
ades defeated the Raiders 5 to 3
Tuesday night for their third win

is a row. Wilkins again was the In the 3d Infantry, a soldie

winning curver. learned to knit and crochet when

The Raiders entered the upset he was a kid back in the hills.
picture by turning bsck the Now he finds.ita handy hobby es-
IeWolves,7tourg6behindsomefine ecially as the Mrs. is expecting

pitching by Lee Lodfe. These two and the G. I is knitting #y gar-
setbocli coot, the Wolves their merts.
chance at the pennant. At least fte .5.r*h*

it left them in a position which srew of the G. L railroad
gave them a no better hope than a hadr td faces Monday when

tie . a freiht car becme un-

The Rifles prolonged the league ctupled and stopfed sqgrely

race by beating the Profs 5 to 2 in the middle of Ingerso

behind effective pitching by Black- That esstn h engise huffed

well. The Profs played in this.one and puffed eini a reverse
with A revamped line-up and their ao pk ep the car, while trafe
soc errors didn't help their cause. ti wited.

RIFLES TOP DEPARTMENTS
The Rifles, as a team, have an Guess life in WAC barracks

edge in virtually all departments must. be pretty much same as in

of league play except games'won soldier's barracks.. WAC Wilie

and: lost. They're leading in hit- bdught a carton of cigarets the

ting with a mark, of .303, four other day and yesterday when she

points more than they had a weekdelved into her locker ,to get.ea

ago. Next to them are the Profslpackage, she found that the sisters

-who are batting .278, a drop of 111had been there first, leaving cash

points from the previous week. in exchange for.a packagehere

In third place are the Wolves and a package there. Only differ.-

whose .269 matches last %veek's ence between this and mole bo-

mark.- The Troopers showed a racks, of course, is the bu a ooss

drop of four points to .254 and the|Of paying for what the gals took,
Raiders came down, three points
to ;.243. The Cockades jmped with 26, in triples with nine, and

their mark to .203. a,gain of 12 have tied the Profs in home runs

points. with 12. In these sante categories,
These averages are based on the Profa have five double plays,

games Played up to and including 28 doubles, eightatriples.
last Sunjay.1 The leading baae-stailing club
"The Rifles are tied with theis the Parachute School with21,
Profs in total errors, each with eight more than the Wolves and

37. They lead the league In nine more than the Rifles and
double plays with 10, in doubles . (Continuedaon Page 7)

st

.......

THIS IS HE ACADEMIC REGIMENT'S ARRAY OF .Puwe SSfantgy Schikol League, held a game and a-half lead over their nearel
The Profs leeded tb win one of their.gamei this week while the Rif

rowy, left tk right: Herb Bremer, ILee Harris, Jim Irsfield,-Johhny Ru

Back row:lJoe Dickinpon, Ersvin Prassg, Tony Pirrell6, Elmer.,Niel

Clifford E. Brown, Jr,, son of a master sergeant. Cliff has been the'

cial U. S. rmy Photo-The, Infaitry School.)

1st STR Soldier Was Young
Ba all Umpire'Bfre Ind

~y PVC. ELMER W. EARL, 1ST STR -At the age of 22, Private First Class MorrisLuxenbet April,j-

of the 23rdICompany, lst Student Trainin Regiment-aid [is umpir

Govdy iel-holds the distinction of being he -youngest full Field. -

lipe bateha I umpire in any pro league. He was, thatris, be- Marris

fore his mdion into the Army in November, 1942.'. LuXenbe
"Veryfew ball players knowa rom Eyr

.more thanIper cent of the the fans being for you and ,the frin Brooka"
roles" Loseserg explained, "and oiher half against you.' Five rmin.; all hisi
most of the fans know only a utes later they will be on differ- rolled in
doz~n or so."IThis fact consoles ent sides-most likely, depending School a
an umpire in a heated argument on whether the .umpire has ruled ing out a
during which players and fans in favor of their team or against a yousgi
.join in loosin verbal brickbats at 'em."
him. ''_rom the stands, a specta- BASEBALL UE WANTE
tar is ini noposition to judge a "I'd like to give baseball fans "Even,
play-plus-tus . fact' that he is un- a chance to put themseves in the "I hado
familiar withs-oel of the rules umpire's ,place,". Luxsnberg of- a big le
and to usua~ly partisan toward fered., "Call it a quiz, or 4 game gang or
oneteam," li. said. or anything you like. But let me about w)

"But 'most players and specta- give you ten situations that might who had
tars are Soo sports," Luxenberg pop up is any ball game,

• 
and let i asc

.added nougqtfully, "and. after the the boys make the decisions. the as ump

storm of pr test on. an adverse umpire Would have to make,'.' wanted"
d forget-their differ- Prior to that big day, Luxen- Like-

ences of oPilon." berg hid been a regular umpire Luxenbe

How does in umpire feet when for three years in both the Florida nce as
a dozen or wild men en- East Coast League and more re- few fga
ae- him' and.thestands start to, cently ;in tile Pony League. in his high
hot a close decision? northern Pennsylvania and upper hisparti

"The firstthing an umpire has Tew York State'. During that always I
to do is to keep calm," he afaswer- time he ha worked more than 500 as a sp
ad. "When iqu know you're right, games, including a number of ex- rarelyoz
it's easy. Besides, you realize hibition tilts. "Inste
they're just lftting off steam. And . When Luxenberg was irans- just'sit .
you can usially. count on half [ferred here from Camp Adair in umpire..Hlip
IoF ICERS, .HOT ..WEA

"SCHWOBILT SUITS

sH

BL(

THE, BEST-DRESSED

g the final week of play in The In-.Student- Training Regiment Rifles..
ine in order to clinch the title. First.
is, Benny.Zientara and .Ross Fenno.
rd Garland La ,'ing. 'he mascot is
or two Seaosns. He'-s eleven. (0fui.

O t..h most thailling pact of a bal
game.,

Although he read the baseball
sews lregtilrlyLuxenbecg has so
favorite. team among the big
leagues.

ER UNIF
SOUTH".

'a a

FROM OUR OWN TAILORING DIRECT TO YOU

ALL,-WOOL ALL .WOOL.
ITAN TROPICALWORSTDElLAsTIQUE =.

RT, PANTS an6d CAP $2500, BOuse (Gr'") ..

ELASTIQUE.
'US e..'..- SLACKS(Pinkor:een). $500

2WYAR

r, first baseman oi the 'aacnute Sthe first sackers in the lnfantryS
of .383 for 18 games. Johnny is

best all-around first baseman ii
S. Army Signal Corps Photo.)

iwL



:Cockades, Raiders

lnaugurate Grid-Grind
Pre-season football practice- for two infantry regiments

of The Infantry School got underway during the last week
and is h eaded for a full month of drill before the squads lay-
off until the fall. The 3d Infantry Cockades are drilling in
Doughboy Stadium while the 4th Infantry Raiders are work-

ing outat the Blue. Polo Field.

3d Infantry '!!' Raiders Turn Out
in Second Week In VariedArray
.Of Spring Drills For Grid Practice

.As the ird Infantry-football 'Turning out ir assorted,1 tem-
team starts its second week of porary, uniforms ranging from
spring practice, Coach Charles E. swinming trinks to fatigue
7.Jeas will concentrate the next clothes, candidates for this sea-
few days t g to develop some an's 4th Infantry football team
hUmen to go with the outstaod-in the Infantry School Conference

gin collection of backs he will began their spring practice perod
have available. tol Monday morning on Blue Polo

Fred Huff and John Donahue Field on the Main Post. Under the
gSard, are the two 0otstndg guidance of Captain Bob Ratliff,

emen on the squad. coach, and his three player-assist-
Both are big and experienced. ants, Lts. Tom Mont, Clyde John-

Providing Coach Ziogas can de- son, and Bob Cherry, the squad
velop others to work with these underwent a general loosening-up
Iwo, the -oldGuard" will have session lasting sightly over two
a srong line. hours,

At the present.,the entire squad Only twenty-five prospects
bas not been able to get out for turned out for the Raider football
all sesions' Coach 7ogas is squad. Though the backfield so fAr
hiopeful that this week will see seems comparatively light, the
many more experienced players turn-out producea some hefty menon hand. , in the line. The biggest man is
eSyON ha DIA. OND Clyde Johnson, 250 .pounds. He

stands well over six feet-three.
Billy Hillenbrand, Carl Jacoby Al Haleski, 255 pound six-footer,

and LoSaban are busy with the' is.another hole plugger who looks
b'N.bll' teen, and most likely able -'enough tc stop anything
will not be able to do too much hurled -in his direction. Another
footbhl work until the Fall. hefty is Tom "'Turk" Klein, 210

Hillenbrand has appeared at one pounds. Although Klein never
session. played. organized football before,
. providog he an gelsome ine- he lootaecapable, being big, strong,
Iron this week, Coach Ziogin and able to 'handle himself well.
plan to introduce several plays Klein played on the 4th Infantry
.ith the ideaof getting the squad basketball team last season.
Used to the Notre Dame system. Jesse Bell, former-guard on the

During the first week, the pro club of Renton, Washington,
workouts have been confined to is a likely looking lineman at 205
clbtheiE, basic fundamentals pounds. The outstanding prospect
of the Notre Dame system and at the center of the line is Bob
thel inemen have been running Cherry, who weighs in the neigh-
d en under punts. borhood of 210. But both Cherry
.EEINARD SHAPING UP . and Johnson, being officers, will

Bill Rheinlard has been shap- probably play only a limited time
fog up well as a kicker and for the Raiders as a maximum of
passer. His long, booming punts only five officers will be allowed'have been a feature of the work-to play in any game at one time.
cut, and 'he backs .have bees .LINE PROBLEMATIC
hasing considerable trouble try- There are several enlisted men
ing to gather them in. who appear capable of playing

Renhard, too, is a speed mer- good football in the line. However,
chant, and has been displaying no conclusion can as yet be
plenty of speed in returning reached on the Raider's strength in
puntk, the line.

He s going'to be s-valuable The Raider backfiel4 is being
man to have around. groomed by Lt. Tcm Mont, former

"Doc" Stevens, star, hae been star at the University of Mary-
thowin up well, too, " land, where he. played, the 'T"1 The team will not engage in any formation under the coaching of
games until the regular Season, Clark Shaughnessy in 1942. With-
Coach Ziogag said this week, out including himself, Mont so

He wants to devote the four far has only etghL men with which P
weehi of practice to introducing to form a backfield combination.
-a ystem,and at the same time However, two fleet half-backs, h
getig an idea of lust what heDon Jones and Bill Enpas :who a
has sn the tie of material. were unable to attend the initial 0has in the"" [practice session, wilt be out with- U

in a few days.

1ST STR- The heaviest back is Walt Gad-
Contnued from Pe sI wel, 195 pound, six-footer. Next e

heaviest is Ed Miller, 180 pound s
ns he goes to throw the ball, it blocking back. At 175 is another .
accidentally slips from his hand. blocker, George Goularte; at 170
'Th umpire calls "Balk." IS be is Mel Roper. Fast, shifty, ball-1
correct? carriers may be developed in mitesI1

3. Runner on third. Nobody such as George Martin, 160 pounds,
out. Runner starts to Steal home Ernie Daugherty 162, Ed Wen-
and batter interferes with play gren, 160, and Frank Parento, 160
to plate. Umpire calls the batter pounds. .
out and sends the runner back to NELSON AT END
third I he correct-?

4. Team A -derides' to Play a O4e of the likeliest looking of
game w oply esgtt" cor. Teamthe candidates of ran end spot isiv..... u 011y.igh ..... am . ..Toby" Nlsn.elonis'sixfes
SProtesti saying that they mint "oy esn esns s et

hive nne menon thefield. Team weigh in at 220, to fairly fast, and.
A clim that it's to their ownlooks tobe one of the best pass tf
,disadvantage to play with eight/receivers of te end candidates, a
Men andth erefore can tn s Ar Nelson will probably see plenty n
umpire, how ",'auld you rule? of action for the Raiders this year. b

I. The itc.her stands one f Ken Tower, 171 pounds, former b
i front of the pi her'srubber. Helena High (Montana) end, is
Be delivers the ball and the bat- h.
terhilta home run. The pitcher -The umpire calls toe ball an in- -Icontends toot the play does not [field fly. Wao he right?
coint because he yin off0 the rub-[ 10. Runner on first. On the tI
bee wcheen he detisered the. ball. |first pitch to the next batsman he ci
Whit So the correct ruiling? ssta second. The eatchser, in hio a

6..-The balder hits a ine" drive lattempt to throw out the cruoner, t
davis the inul ine. The halt hits brings his arm back and accident- 'a
third base and hiunces lost. Is it ally hits te umpire, ierferig ci
a foil or fast halt? ' a-ibh the throw, What is toe cot- L
_7. Twn strokes on the batter, rest ruling? is

Baiter swings and nisses the ihird Answers: .o
stiks, The halt lists him as he I. Salk tRule 31, See. 21 ti
conpletes his essing. Is he out or 2. Balk .(Rule 31, Sec. 111 'ax
dos he tabe hos base? 2. Incorrect. The runner to

0. Runners on first and eec- out and the halter continues ( Rulea
ed. Ho one out. The batter hit 49. Sec. 11) C
so. infield fly. The umpire lme- 4. Teami A must put nine menb
dutly colls the ballot out. The in te ficld fRuls 10i A
hill, ont conidng dow-n, hits the 0. Home run ( Role 20. Sec. 21
.ilsor, who was on second, bus 6. Fair hall. The base s al-
Sostinding seseral feet olt the ways so fair territory ( Rule 3.71).
base when hit. The field team 7. The batsman s out and the tI
clisthat the base runner should ball is dead I Rule 44, Sec. 71' I
alo to called out. The umpire 5. Um, ice was wrong. Base-
5iPO 05. Wao the umpire right? runner and batsman are out tRule

5. Rumoers on first and see- 44, Sec. 01 21
end. Batter hunts hut pops it up. 0. Umpire was 'wrong. A bunt n0

Tinh umpire cals he halt an us- is never an infield fly (Rul 44, '
rfold fly. Was he right? S~c 81Rne osb _
- 5 . Rumoers en tit and sec- 1 0. unrge aki it t

.Bate bunts bus pops it up. I Rote 40, Sec. 41)

.00
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FOOTBALL TEAMS OF THE 3D AND 4TH Infantry began pre-season work-
outs during the last week. Above "Bill Reinhard (kicking) and Fred Huff (holding)
of the 3rd Infantry Cockades practice placements on Doughboy Stadium. (Official
U. S. Army-Photos-The Infantry School.)
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'Stillthe

6 TIS Baseballers To'Get
$50 War Bonds Sunday

A $50 War' Bonidall be presented to one member 6f each
of six toams in The Infantry School League prior to Sunday
night's game between the Parachute School and 4th Infantry at
Gowdy Field, Maj. Harry Gowdy, SpecialSorvice Officer of.the
School, announced today.

These awards are similar to those made in basketball last
fall and in baseball a year ago. The recipient of the award is
the enlisted player on each team who, in the opinion of his team-
mates, has ontributed most to the performance of the team
during the season's play.

This does not necessarily mean that the player is th, best
litter or fielder or pitcher. The names.of he recipients 'aill not
be disclosed until Sunday night when the presentations will

bemade.

Greenland Not So-'Green'
Say 7 Returned-G. I's
Br CPL. RDE .ADLER, laduoaly nedaY onaneI . aRONEY B n s- pt~entoics no did

Itos tngend of te deal .of-frtpteseimqos toops hndan s- besit Bosrber.AUM 14'0bc;cours- before the season is over. vancd. 'The commanding officer_ _ _ _ called upon a mortar battery to Stspon, relieved b Ja Wsh
drop a barrage of white phosphor- gon., hurled for the StarsT B oes us., shells behind the advancing
enemy. +When the shells hit, the.

______________________briight: lighit. silhouetted' th- on--
are IYNAsYas ABea imyr a coming:fGermans,# and AmericanOinie I...... ....... .0 0 machine-gunners were able toL .=on ..... :;:.2 0 -0 . . . ... o.2

Ti- o le b 3s0 0 a 0 ~mow tem downwith ease. 0
r iekaski, ....... ,Is1o 05.Colonel Ross stated, that one oh

r , . ' 10.0 3 the chief characteristics of t h a +

ccer ..... :...11o modern combat Infantryman is
a n 0- b ........ ... o . '.versatility.Flnkv ..... ........... .1 o .0 '0 v rs tii y.0 "1
ende,'p ................ 2 a s Every Doughboy. must be the

Brenner.,0c ....... . 0 . 15master .of many weapons"_be. MakeftLest
cu te , ..... t_,....=j.+. 1:0o 0o

- -222 -said. "This increaseoin'the sum-.
Toili ... P75 518 5 ber of weapons, hirInfantry out-
anu et th&Afits, and the complexity of. the
50 ASTAT As Z5 rX o a warfare the Infantryman now en- UPHOLSTERING

Hilien .n2, 1 .. i. 0 gages ii, require that the highest Dial 34291 5182- 11th StS
t,."e......."' 0_ of type af individual be in the In-

n ... .......... s p
0er, ......- o... ,o

Rif ,-i -B 2... 2 COLUMBU NEWEST
Ra0, sI s.1'e " c-o e s-

.ry .......... sea o s n-s
ft ni try ......... ....... w 14000x-U :I ee a _ry .....d .... =.. . . ..00 .....

SEroes: *Peden. Tacess 02, Pobedlso,osird o bitted In . ender . Torie:s
2.ig ll ebrsnd. Three. bases hit: U STORE AND

...... ,.,,...,....;,Hillenran . n-F6_

and one-wal on a t isi . ......L•uc ------.. -...........i. The Infantry School's 1st "During our free time we played pN~wi ofo
nt Training Regiment. ping-pong or -watched movies," ogan.,

tneither -is that. ancient he said, "The outpost had a 18 ,0
5h colony the "green land" millimeter projector and passing ....i.. us.
Lief Erickson, real estate ships would leave. film. When we 8D)SToIV TG.es T. AS as ILw
oter of 900 years ago, so en- got hold of a good musical pic-.McAlOOn .. .. 0

ty named it. ture, the boys would insist on Shirley. .. 3..
seven veterans all left for showing it over aeven or eght liee , a

iland in November, 1542, .im . . ls.
d in the same Infantry bat- "In the winter a few fellows Strp,.. . . .

there, and returned to the skiid up in the motintains. When Shively,
A States ir March, 1944, un- the weather grew warmer we 2j-ss 0 1Os 2
troop rotation. They have were able to scare up an occasion- wets,ton,.20.
attached to the 20th Com- al ball game, if enough men were ..v, r . 0.1..

commanded by Capt..-Dale off' duty together." -Totals....... . 2771
)hnson. - Carlpn was glad to return from a-Rafoe oiriSh is 5th.
pical are the experiences of his. outpost1-to the main base. Paachut i5ebl ........ es3

3d Sudc o g.a e te . ...r.....s1052
te First Class Raymond L. 60 BELOW-B-R-R! if 3 ud. To . nest ... . 100 1on o ShferMin. . oonErrV erMe~oon, King. Runs bati
in of Shafer, Minis son Corporal Alex Shepherd, son of WellmnBl ahkwell2 . trukel, s

I Corpora Kinard, Beich Two' base

sent from the main base toMr and Mrs. Abe Shepherd of ak. Weston. Srukel, Shirley 2,
upost and remained there Sier Lake, Indiana, drove a truck well.. Welman; Home runs: lSharp,

nd one-half months. at the, main Greenland camp. He oueri iYet: S hivent. Lefton
o. e miles fm ie had trained with the old 3rd In- Paracehute School e8 3dSTR S..
i pores, mi s rom m efntry at Fort Snelling for a year ""rh n esses 2.Bcch. eingo. npost, -his s .tatntyiaoFrtnnenguombey e non balls: eff teKeesee 2, off ahWeston 2.

mc 70 soldiers: a reinforced and one-half beore he shipped offHogan, s9-inai 2- innings; off
me ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u for thaes e~rea_.,_ e Arctic ° . 3 in 1 1-3; off Westor, 7 w -i nnin

in and attached, rado ones. ou favos, Is... .i.ngs e
lived in wooden barracks The base in OGeenland boasted Hogan I. by Weston 2 by Vsvra1.

r Iso Fort Benmisus single tar roads and Shepherd found . rbnine Pitcher:ese. sing ptiher

5th Infantry '9'
Adopts 'Shield'
As Team Name

Something new has been
added to the 5th Infantry
Regiment's baseball team.
And that Ist a name which
has a great deal of regiment-
al significance.

From now on, the nine will
be known as 'the 5th Infantry
Shields, In honor of the or-
zanization's Insignia. This
device Is in the shape ofA
shield.

The Shields are captained
by Pvt. Ettore Giammarcoi
and coached by Lt. Robert L.
Holotine, athletle and recres-tion officer.

rIs LEAGUE-,
T Continued from Page, 6)

.aidrs. The Wolves tied the
Profs in triples with- eight. Billy
Killenbrandsinside

- 
the par

one- run for the Cockades
against the Troopers, finally gol
the Cockades into the -homer col-
imn. .
STRUKEL TOP HITTER

Johnny Strukel, Rifle left field-
er, took over the batting leader-
hip, increasing his mark frot
381 to .386 for 18 games. Herb
tremer of the Profs has a mark
of ..387 but has played in eoly
4 games. He'needs one more
game, which will net him a total
f three-fourths of the scheduled
ames, to make his mark eligible
or the leadership.
Johnny Scheldt, Troopers' first

scker, who set the pace last
week, dropped- 22 points but holds;
econd place with .383.'

Strukel has an edge most of
the way over his two closest riv-
als. He has the most hits, 29,
most triples, 4; most sfotes
aoses, 4, and most home runs
batted in. 20.--
Bremer tops him in doubles and

tome runs. Strukol has also scored
he most runs for this trio, 20.
But they are not the leader over

he rest of the field.- In home
=ns, it's Art Shively, Rifle mana-
er, who has five. He also has
he runs-batted-ih leadership
vith 26-against 19 for Tony "Pir-
ello of the Profs. Strukel and
,es Peden of the Raiders lead in
riples with 4 while Boyd Bartley
A the Wolves and Stan Sharp o1
he Rifles are tied for doubles
'ith 5 each.
Earl Erickson of the Troopers

nd Harry Donabedian of the
ockades each have six stplen

ases..
kVERAGES SLIDE
For the most part, the indivf-

ual batting averages took a skid,
hat is, among the .300 clubbers
ut new additions, less 0so0e
isses, put the number of .300
tters remaining in the circuit at

10. The .400 bracket was elim-
ated during the last week when
cheldt, Bremer, and Wellman, the
atter of the Rifles, dropped into
he .300 class.
Jim Shirley of the Rifles,, by
stting .484 in his last seven
ames, got up in the .300 clas
'ith a mark of .314. Another
ewcomer is Sid Silverman of the
Volves who came up from .294 to
n even .300. And Bob Montag
f the Wolves climbed back in
ie circle 'With a record of .322.
Other top flight. hitters with

heir current marks reported first
nd their records of the previous
'eek last, are: Earl Erickson,
roopers, .338-.314; GUy Wellman,
ifles, .351-.444; Mlt Ticco,
elves, .342-.323; Newt Cox,
roth, .309-.327; -Garland. Lawing&

nether wing-man who may do
lenty of zoagging for the Raiders
is year.
Although the-4th Infantry turn-
ut was disappoiiting as far as the
unmber of prosepcts are concern-
, several men who had previ-
ely submitted ilpir names were
nable to appear dcue to TIS prob-
no. These men will be out for
ractice wisthin a few days to
tighten the Basier football pros-
ecls for 1944.
However, Lts. Hont, Johnson,
od Cherry ace still scoutsng
crough the regiment 4 or. players,
4d it is hoped that-each socces-
ce practice session wilt see an

cras +f caas1ate

n us, nowevsbrush grew a
ers keep a he'
took his turn

ades, .342Profs, .2t
Profs, .30
Profs, .3
Wolves, .3
Raiders, .
Timko,.Ra

F

auner Neoler,Erwin Prasse,
Benny Zientara,
Cliff Carlson,

3; Carl Cutchens,
O5 and Johnny
.300-.295.

ts, eon of Enoc Roberts-osile, Georgia.

length of one degree-oh
ade along the equator is 69
and each degree represents
unutes of time.

the Theatres

Cooling, Refreshing, Drinks

Tasty Sandwiches

. THE DRUG:SID.. .

Tolilefries and -OtherJ Necessltles

for Men and Women
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFUL

ATTENTION!
OFFICER CANDIDATES
VISIT OUR i STORE AND. SEE
WHAT'WE HAVE :TOOFFER

OFFICERS DARK _GREEN BLOUSES
WJTI SLACKS TO MATCH.
ONFICER PINK SLACKS

Comple s. e .Evei ryh ou
S : Ssch s.- .': :.. : •

Kheki Shlt, Slecks.ando C .

Green. nd Pink. All-Wool.:Shirts
.

All Typos of Service Cope. . ..

Poplin- end Brodeloth Sirts

.Khki Ties
• •W eb Bl ts• ... i•• • ". r i ' •? • . .' " +
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L
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only 69
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r ene- L, Prisonerof War Camp, planked down-15 .$10o.Uen Beport&- mniP r ap bns'e4
, bills in exchange for $2,000 worth of, warbon. Heis

shown above winding up the deal with CoL George M

Chescheir, POW commander, (standing),1. and Capt.
ews-W- . Marvin J. Camp (orated). POW war bond officer. (U.
yr-WDAN S. Army Signal CorpsPhoto.)

1. cr_

_V-X ..POW To pKick Kicks
I a n'$15 0 0 for Bonds
IX Unlike most of his fellow after listeninfto a ta by

ineoWRI GIs, -First Sergeant Frank Cap. Mervin J. Camp, POW

Marrow. Headquarters De- camp detachment command-
OL - tachment of the Fort Benning er.'

Prisoner • of War Camp, An army career.man, Sgt.

ocs---wO didn't-return from his fur- Morrow has spent most of his

-WV O lu roke - instead be 23 years in the Army here at

WOS planked down'15 $100 bills Fort.Banning.
Tae M- far' a.$000 war bond. - -"The entire Morrow flamily
W o 0pte the factn that he are war bond conscious. The

akrs- came back on pay day to find sergeant's son, Frank, Jr.,
L himself "red lined,"- the vet- has-been ,saving up to buy a

0en porta- tran sergeant started the $100 bond and is only a couple

Jr.-WDA Fifth ,War Loan Drive at the of dollars away now. MrS..

rld Go 397- POW camp by purchasing the Morrow, the former Faye

s-WOML largest individual war bond., Cobb of Atlanta, and daugh-
r-wean at Fort Benning on pay day. ter, Kathleen, also are ardent

.3wm WO tRed lined" is the sadest- .bond boosters.

5ssW5 phrase in Army lingo - it Another son, Walter S. Mar-

w; noRB means you don't get paid be- row, now is serving in -the
-,.- , ,_ cause of Some technicality in Army at Fort Custer,' Mich.,
-. Tn N _aw a- _! _LL.- -nn .',,thle o brother, Master Ser-

geant Samuel-Morrow, is sta-tioned in -England.
First-day sales of bonds at
the POW camp totalled more

n
+.
i

ut

:Master Sergeer member. -o
an of his coom
to.)

o1 Dand
rmy

At
Lolan
42.7
The
upyfs

:ICIALS.
ontinued from Fage
- personnel and notas) packages to civilia

TH! CALL TO WORSHIP
Just ta he.Righteous Shepherdguard

+-

ed Hs Flock, so are the helpless and In.

noce t guarded now by'a power mightier

thani any on earth. We In turn, have faith

In that magnificent power to guide usin

our tight against theforces of evil, fae.

clisn4 and .to help us have foresight' in

planning a better world.

en's Activities

ring's Time--nbo-'e World Go s

DAPC
Icade of Amerie&
os Fort ennens

m-

+u . ui.7
!s Deane,
the 7hhI

ONE ONATIO$

.. , ALL TIME C. W. T.-
.. NLESS-, OTHERWISE GIVE..

ay mornnoserrces for all per-

sndt

SERVICE TO FORT BENNING-_
FOR 22 YEARS

DOING A WARTIME JOB

UNDER -WAR TIME CIRCUMSTANCES

HOWARD BUS LINE-
. ROADWAY, COLUMBUS, G,.

IstanMrs. Cha se;vlibrary. a. m., Mr.H
,. R. Moore; desk. amor,'o. m., Mrs. Hi.

Movies

FI RST BPAPTIST
o U RONI

.(Opposite RaltnHotel)

DR. FREDERICK S. PORTER

dostoir

Sunda'y $ch. ol 10:15 A. M.,

Morning Worship

A11-31 A. M.

I.T. U.I 6:45 P.M
Eveni~ orsip.

Am., m.aL

istian Scionr'
FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST

SCIENTIST

lantord Ae-Wyantes Rd.

Sen. Ssrvief'.I AM-- Wed. I3'PA.Sunday Scehol 9:30 A. M., CWT

TakeEst WynlssBea

READING. ROOM
17 - 12th St.
Hours: 11 to5

Sun., and Hlidaye-2 -5a. M .3616

WELCOME !TO METHODIST CHURCH./ :: 301 - 5th teetmol

Wynton Methodist Ch" .! . "Take
.
North. Highland Ble

Cu .r.Lw .r n sd GEO. F. ERWIN. Pastor
+PASTOR'S STUDY.",Di 8047

Wy4tL Dr. . We. Urge. You o 6Worship
withUS

Snday Sehool 9:45 Chc hc &
Church. 11-00 A. M. end 7:00 Morn"n Worship-.11:30 ,;

Young People'$ 6:00 P. A . 'Evening Worship ... 7:30
Sociol ItourforServiceme

"
8:.30

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
130 First AYenue --w

REV. HARRY WALKER, Rector

a0oo A. M. Holy Communion.
1I :00 A.M. Morning Prayer-Ist Sunday Holy Commuol.a
5:30 P. M Vesper Service, followed by' Supper and SeemS

Hoer Is Parish Hell.
SERVICE -CENTER Open Saturday and Sunday

with a Party Every Saturday. Night

HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CURCH
Corner 12th St..and 4th Ave.

REV. HERMAN J. DEIMEL, Pastor

REV. JOHN A.-MULLINS, Aist'Poastor

sMones' sunday-7':00, 8:30, 10:00, 11 2:, 12:30.'

Confessions Saturday--5:00. 6:30and :30-9:30

Baker Villoge--Maanein to eAdministration Seilding at 9alock,

I W T., aevery Sunday. Religious instruction for the children evy
WodnisoYl at 4:45 P. . in Hundertmork'e reodeace,"26Fea St.,

eaker Village.

The East Highland Assmblyi o God
IPNTECOSTALI

a WOAK Dail 111 M- .S o1400 'TO 2:00 P.:M.

Ride 'lost Hlhlas k b O "lh Ave. 'Ad f'ed SL

Ohurch
Fine Ave. at 11ili St.

J. Cdlvi Reld, Ph.D., D.D.,
1 71 Pastoi.

Sunday WashipServ
' * ,

:

945"A. M. -1ible School
111Il0 A..M. Church.

5:0 -P. M, Vespers.
1 C.W.T.

SERVICE CENTtER---opn .-saw-
days and Sundays with apacthl
party each third Soturdey
night. Games - RfreshmeOlA
-Fellowship--Fun. Social hour
with refreshments each .Sun'
day at 6:00 p.m., C.W.T., tf-
lowing Ve r Service..

ALL Service.nMo il itad

.Goto

G6., .,..0

the
T; o Church,

of
Y ur C oc

I
airman, - Airs.
3 3346. On i

7 :30 P. M.-9:00 P. M.- 1! P. ..



tJhe true nature. of VtheMalis who hsad -taken-s-pert In the- fight
o not hove s be emlained to ing-ws released mar questim

CpL Ego Polack, Co. K, 5th In-ling and allowed to go back.t
bmtry' Long . .before this war his work.
strtd poluck -felt the fury of With a -wry mile Pollack sad
the -itler Gang" in his native "If we had M-I rifles, and'
Vienna. couple v of Browning Machini

As early as 1934.he knew what guns, things would have beez
the lash -of oppression meant. For different, But we fought thg
In that year, Austria's Premier,whole Austrian Army with onb
ESsieber Dolus, struck out|a few revolvers and pistol& The
ngisst his ownpeoplein order had everything. Still we gan

Reri ns were cruelan
swift. The strutting Premie
ruthlesslyexecuted all the lead-
ers of his opponents, with th
finesse of his ido Hitler. Pollack
and most of the.rank and file

S oote sreletme heat rash

sod help prevent it-with
Mnasns, the eaoothing,
msdicoted power. Spia-

1 .fetiscooming, comfor-• TOHE ing, astringent powder
wIeT eel over heat iritated

UIbaI also. Costalittle. Bigsav-nlI inlarger sie. All the

Firm Roberts
Cafe

, CUSSETA ROAD
ONE OF THE SOUTH'S

NATIONALLYKNOWN

1so, newly-arrived at Ft. Ben-
c, from left- to right, Colonel
ow S. Rolfe, Assistant Division
-y Commander. (T. S. Army

Brazilian Officer
Decorated By WD.

The award of the Legion of
Merit to ,Lt. Col. Jose BiM
Machado of the Brazilian Army
has been -announced by the Was
Department.

Colonel Machado wag a visitok

"Why are Long Distance calls 
someelmes delayed?"

sescnit at Al, very. mluts.YOO plice a Lung Distance
call. tousands of other men aid Women in the armed,
slrviees. in war industries, in-ser ntagen.les. and
in civilianlife also are usingthe lines. .

Sometimes, we hae mar calls. to put ehrogh 51
some points than the circuits can: handle. Theneach
call must wait its turn. .

We're sorry when. dour cusare delaysd.,
Pleasersmemberhat we always put themthroaeh aj
just as qni-y as pssibt. . ,

Southern.Bel Telephone and Telogr
INCORPORATED

A SERVICEMAN'S -DREAM I
A FEW HAPPY HOURS

The foil wing Restaurants and Entertainment Spots will be glad to
5 5 guards' curses, hicks, and blows, 0"'th dJoy a headjuont; RESyou got up. Once, while on a road serve sflo-r

adjutt we I eang, I stepped working. My guard THEY'VE BEEN USED TO WATCHING FOR BOMBS
-  lowhonepf.Isrrsha and'dancing tReception F healvme with the butt of a whip. S-Sgt. Burton L. Hewitt (left) and M-Sgt. Richard B. Mo-Iteeptiehi hav thismricnmementepredw." Mend

rr, euTh- i hgeed a dp.for a. 1 
ucar. wich nell travelled to the South Pacific on the same boat, served

Kerr. TIS; FURNITURE a deep, cruwitlthousadshofhteady ptrons.Pc
runs over his riglbt eye brow. in different outfits, were bombed, then met for the first with usands of steady patrn,

, wife of After six weeks ip the camp, time on a boat coming back two months ago. They're re-""STR, TIS; las when you heve good ud Pollock was released by interven-i te of Capt. , . so werladbmevn united again i the Academic Regiment of The Infantry-famiture for sate or wns yosuetin of the Amencan Cosu. Our
HatAinger eo toi aa .t. BiSte Department did thi because School where they are on dut -in the Automotive Section.
er 3rd In- wean toay to supply your 1al s|Egon had a passport and visa to Could be-taken forbrothers, no???."(Official U. S.,Army . .

Cpl Pelock joined the 5th .
. 

. Photo-The Infantry School.)O O OL..mW
itwi.O* sIaesdfaihes te oU jieame 5m Pt--Iep-

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT fantry at Camp Van Dorn, Miss-I! t 14ARrlI=YIf~od~o:who ha same. eunfiushed A lt e tP vn + '!  
n•"•i + 

.

H issippi early in 1943. He is one Alo n " Fo
business with the Nazis. Multiply

Fhim by thousands, and you haef OD Haven Evening Full of Fun-urmture o m e da what aw¢aits theI-iter nly Half of B Is -• ork+.•+ •
1I07-1st AVE PHONE.r2-3l ]I

c u t- t h roa ts  
when -their day of . " , " " +" -

judgment dawns. When the War Department Of- moralq on the home frsnt rough Completely Air-Conditioned .

fire of Dependenry. Benefits re- the disbursement of the monthly
parts six million family allowanceODB checks. -
and Class E llotment-of-pay a.- :Many dependosts, it was point-PH O T R APH - counts on itsbooks, that is mere- ed out, change their addressesOi T VG R rP S ly half of the production story of without notifying the ODB. More
that huge war agency, an activity than 50,000 checks are returnedOF DISTINCTIN iof the Army Service Forces, each month, the vast majority be-OFDIT ITIN whose work affects every Fortcause dependents have moved
Benning soldier. from the 'address given in the

While processing and paig iinat application. Both the 0 0..-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY-. toetamli iacutteODn and local pstmster shouldAIR 1 CONDITION ..D STUDIO " ODB is doing an almost equal be notified promptly in writing of -.AIR' , ,NO ,,IONED STUDIO• volume of business in changes )f /
a 

change, of. aress .n order to.Go0d Od
status, it was announced today avoid delay or possible loss ofO by Brig. Gen H. .Gilbert, USA, chocks.
I I O -- ,IIIIII• lDirector. '-Every communication sent t the 700 Linwood Bv1h-Street ST UDIO More than 4,000 chne-f0B tI~~e hud-TERUH S~Kl ,'gt. #J +€, . l~ii V I1 mor m ............ ges of rain the solcdier'b name and... Army'm s

sttus dave been ntived.and serial number inorder to have ac- + H...-NRo w
, 3 2 Co Columbus,Ge processedl .. o f 30000 l...nue tion taken on tee case. The ap-. .HICKEN-IN-HE- Xto Dour in at the rate 'of 300,000 a lct nm nGeogia atth r plication number if known, also

__________________________s month..ohould be included, according to

Human dramas Sn the lives of an 0DB spokesman. In reporting
soldiers' dependents' provide this any sort of change, of status .it is

S. steady colume of business for the particularly important to have the
DODB. . '.0Army serial number included on CH E OKEE (RIL

A change of status, it was ex- each separate document submitted,.
plained, is any change in a depen-it w d. Filure do Endorsd by Duncani.
dent's circumstances or living ar- complicates the job of processing
rangementa which effect the the change by reusing a special in 1944 edition o
cubiainte c- search to be made in order to lo-
0count being administered on hiscae the depe n g t e Bs
behalfby the 0DB. Thosert dent's ease: a search

.... , .~ - " changes include marriage,'birth, which may well prove fruitless. gAdvenures in Good Iating"
death, divorce, change in financi'lFor there are thousands of-namesAWnLdeahdi .... hageinfinncalduplications....ng the ODB'"cpe

status, a change in address.... 'd customes. Southern gSouthern A ospere
eSawe- incsAfcide o iooten', . -i case of children or minar The people who have an idea ..... .
spaciat brtesadssesti eera-brothe an..d siste .... e celebra- that "getting 'em paid" is nperely • With Southern Hospialty

Satr,-7 . tion of their 18th birthday, mak- a matter of writing and mailing W
eshmeats ing them- no longer eligible for a check are thinking in terms of fveningfrom Oto 00

family allowance payments. They the tail-that wagged the dog, ac- Dnner-Every ev n0i
e ainclude also, changes in thecarding te some of e hardwsrkamounts, or discontinuancesof ing 9,000 employees of the 0DB. Lunch-.Sundays only: 12 No n to 2 P. M.U K S 

1~~~~~~~~~~C as s 
E
" a 11° t m en ts - ° f - p a y as s ig n - i g 9 0 0 e p ° e s O h  D "
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Wiwi ~edby Army men from their own

pay primarily for the support of 71 Division Has 94 Brodway-innide the
-'jNEW COSTUME dependdnts.7 0 -SthAL OLIRSAR keL Fence

Of ,the four and a half millio. Own Marc SongA SOIESEWE
changes of status so far revE... 1,1412,476 have been changes in
address. o

ldi
ers' families move The 71st Light Division, which

about. a lot, and sometimes forget recently moved itoBand Sill area SUIT 0UR TAST
to notify the ODB and their post- of Fort Benning, has its own di- .
masters promptly of their new ad- sion marching song, ompsed bySoldie
d rtesu that checks are Elsie DeVote. i e SALDWErs
delayed in transit. This adds stil The-Idea-for an official song H SA ICHES -in or to the already tremendous for the -division was planted by 'Hews a o Nw Piec to EaL .FI L I D .

task.of the war agency. the division. commander, Maj.Gen. HOF"L KIND
In family allowance accouns Robert L, Spragins, who remarked CHOICE"STE4KSA O L INDCHARMING MOTI:S alone, there have been 761,624 one morning while watching the CATFISH DINNERS A

.NI changes caused by marriage, birth troops marching to their training
YObadaargsoep I as of a child, dependency of a parent areas, "They are a happy lot, sing- HOT PLATE SPECIALS At
disued gold ad teaLV. formerly not dependent or vice Ingas they march and train," Miss a 80 CAF
elty sto hooseaseerasta versa, and similar changes in fam- DeVoe' .... position gives the men Sandwiches and SoftDrinks R .-CAFE
t yoeschange shem ily conditions. And 704,000 Class of the 71st their own song to sing DrsnVss . :
. .. .u a Ins am -uatn n te .allotments-of-pay have been r whistle us they perform their 380 2ND°Aa".

MobAW etig changed, increasing or decreasingdiytss
the amounts paid, or naming a new,payee. " I- , I .-3 , _lice ,o.ai 1% PAME-&SOM"CAF + SOMETIHING

ice ____ ~~A quarter million of the family H R I' ~ M HN
allowance changes involved the:PALMER&30NG
addition of a child to the family CAFE
circle. Each time a baby's name B YSOLDIER?,I a n mis added, the.,case -must be re- YW Ho efa ilprocessed and re-authorized n the - 35th , PHONE3-1301 LNHnew amount--and a new accoun 'r 1Frns Y- Hm ,... ... -

setu. suaty tue' g cttsr "hey Frnih Your HomeDIER - U
nset cp tnDICES

-Thi+£s
" 
is eqaUy true' aof ter COMPLETE for. Cash ar SN C

.c]hanges,.except -a changeoa- lon Credit." ' 12.... , IV
+? : ~

Phone 3,491
500-i Ac. Cee .b~

; i

arty meal. Those designated be. -,
too. Theselaces speciolize in
vidual touch which has won favor
opularily proves the pint.'P nt.,

DANI ; WIJI H U
-OMPLETF PREPARATIONS

ON SHORT NoTICE

I 5:30-,930-I
LUNCH-

I I 11:30 -2:30
ljoA~n~kalr ,DINNER-

jqf191APwMAY. :l5:30- 10:030

jJO~ii~t~ 'OpJR PARTY SERVICE
.WILL DELIGHT 'YOU

I I.CHICKENS

AT YOUR SERVICE!
FOR A DELICIOUS I

SANDWICH
OR AN APPETZN

COLD, PLATE ,

Visit our Snack Bar and enjoy,
delicious food, prep ore nde0,.

the most nantiary conditions.

CITY. PHAR-MACY
14 13th ST. OPPOSITE WAVERLY HOTEL DIAL 2-2577

We Welcc
Fort Bennin
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Svc

Visitors WatchB~nning's Sanitary
Fill Project Work

Post engieers end post eng
neer personnel from 27 Army is
stllalioni en the Fourth:Servii

tPerrine, coI
the School 'Gen. Charim
imandant of.

an~

IFor Your Car when .Yes LeaVictory Motor. Cc

YES a
- 
a. aiT'S TRUE!:

WE HAVE A LOTFUL OF. THfE '

CLEANEST USED CARS IN COLUMBUS

1941-Mercury Convertible Caspe; radio, heater, spolight,

-white tires, foglights, extra heavy bumper bars; see this

:one today. •.

1941-.Plymogth Convertible Coupe; lutei new; color blue.

1940,Plymnouth Convertible Coup; radio, heater, estra clean.

1941-Buick Sedan; 12,000 miles; radio, beater, white tires;

tlike new.

1941-Chrysler Windsor' Sedan; radio, heater, overdrive, flsid

drive, pre-war tires; color'blue. . ; .i

1939-Plymouth Coach; low mileage, good tires,: radio," heater.

These ore-just a few to let you. know we hove them.

•You must visit our lot andi select your's.
- Thirty others to choose from. -..

ATTENTION ARMY PERSONNEL AND WORKING PEOPLE,

WE ARE.OPEN NIGNTS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, OUR
[LIGHTING FACILITIES WILL ENABLE YOU TO INSPECT

THESE CABS AT .NIGHT. -.

PARHAM MOTOR CO.
[ OPEN NIGHTS 'IL 10 O'CLOCK .

Officers U nionnffcesko

• [' value et looking their

, v impressive best. That's

" : why, since 1845, they

have b~een switching °to-

Smith-Gray unitoross in
- ever-increasing numbers.

" There are many reasons.
Made - to - measure, ot

-. course, imparts a 'dress-
ii p a ra de smoothness.

i Styled lwith absolute mil-
• ' itary correctness. Draped

to emphasize "strong"

p oin ts and conceal

"weak": points. Embody-
ing special features tar

maximum, co mf or t.

Smith- Gry has bean

stressing these paints in

S98 years at masterly tl-
- b lring "in the military
: manner." They are good

points for you to remem-

'sories-for ofifcers..

15 W. 11Th ST, COLUMBUS, GA.

hiaft of the. Regimoental sosors fnang '"- ., . ....rich. the 5th saw action. From left to-right tihe-Color:ek; lst Sgt. Vito Calabrese, a 'seteian of.World Vsar I

s ; and Sgt. Harry .T. Barnes. (..S. Army Sigsal Co

' the Love o0f Mike

sv SIDNET RING.. .lstated thatt she once .wrote a plsa

Bruns haon stltE another an
-
an old an..:, -"-n

nfest whi :h she mentioned "My wrd" .exclaimed C arson
Carson t'ether day as their "how'd y;ou ever get him into thi

b,;.eard ever 'WRBL typewriter," ... Arthur Treaehn]
dlayn t 0:30 WT. Dale also appears regularly on tis lot

_____________show..
evisitoms also had the op-I ""--* "* '

ty to get' thir-hand inter-[ That wans quie-a programo
on the sanitary till method/ tat the Third United Staten
splain B. H. Durham, chieft Infuotry produced as ;the

waste disposl unit, Ott~ice. WRL "Army Mane las
Chief ot Engineers, Wash-| Saulay. The dJrne ayma was

Capt., Durham" lad •had| w.'tten b .y Pivn JamnD, O're

ortunsity ot seeing the new/ smter, oC the Third' Rel-
[in operation in Fresno,[ menu-5 ne•w s pa p e r. The
is, where it was taunts- .Coekade." CpL Law re nce

n 1034 tor .the
• 
first time/ Fisiehik narra ted.Ssiok_ wan

United States. Iproviaed by the Third's Q~umss

.ECO.TY ITSELF " 1tet under the hates at Cp5
sanitary tilt method ot

I 
Manly~ Wallof. The tia "good.

disposal is simptiesty it-[ worN' came team Calosel
Merritt po inted out. Hugel alN Starlings, Regimental

re burowe out pret"r- Commander. Oncidentally, the
ate lanowd suitablefr WOIEL "Aeso Hour." heard

a Wate and sutabe, or[Sundays at S o'gcck 'EWT. in
stion, such as the Malone. the original Akrmy Ho ur.' It

rea at Fort Henning.. ° hon been aired for over 3

ematerials are brought to y earn
'rhoe and damned therein,/ " a a

king it
odor-pr

bog placeu of these posh. "RECLAIMOS AREAS-
The sanitary till: also reclaim~s

areas 'such .as the ,Malone Lake
area fer future use :as drill
greunds, trainsng areas,, parking.
Iota, and recreational centers, Mr..
Merritt pointed out. "

In waishing'the disposal of
Fert Henniog'a waste rateriala.,
the visiing engineers were unani-,
mous in declaring that the whole
problem of waste disposal is an.
organimaional and administrative.

STied in wilh• waste disposl it
was pointed out, is the problem of
the sa~vaging of materiala which I
can be repaired and'put to fur-
thor use.:, . •-. [

Tho enogineern present for the I
conference were on the spot in]
watch ecsnference leaders pull-from
the wvaste many articles which
should have iron ,segregated from|
unreelaimalte materiala at the]
source from which it came.

-

rThe waste, disposal cooferenceJ
leaders tank -from the .dump-piles
many articles each s a. preauclly]
new rope halter, a usable piece of
hemp rope, two inches thick, base-
ball bats, wonon-clothing, eta..
aOllOf' Whimh should have been
salvaged betforethe" iruels-:were
loaded. ".. i"". "
D5 SAPPEPANG ACT . - ,

"It 'in quite obvious .that in.
project of .this scope: it in. quite
impossible- because, of -the. man-
pow er problem-:to sort :through
this staff in remove-salvageable
materil;' Merritt told' the con-'
ferees.* "Our problem here in in
pull a ,disappearing art onee and
for. all on thin wonte.. Ho man
con soy how may. thousands ot
dollars worth of valsableanus
chin material wlrbe buried under
two fet of aod together with the
waste you sea piled to tae
trenehes."

:And the Service Commend en-
ginseer wasn't referring to sever-
al* hundreds of dollars of Cosnfed-
orate money ,which came out in
the Wash with the. halter, the
hemp, the funnela, the'clothing,

anoot after fotof serviceablos

sarbelting. :

-g engaof Cpl.ldez, bes

tress: Hollywood & ,Vine, us, - a Crp Pht)cell, you never could, hoop service- Arm S~gnaCopPht)sen away. from Hollyweod &[ Leaon a. AND there's still
Tine. a thir sier named Listen. Mr.[

':Tsnlng-tlsme tar "Fort Men- one H evore ea. fourthh dottir

nlbc on The .Air," the WRBL. wa onto the Hattie. so .Papa[

offerlin 55 inis-tre, WDAK pucuae the deal. He called/
brings 'Forirai in -Khaki." hePen."''... Portland Haifa|

music at e:1S. At 7:55, CpI.. sotewt of Fred Allen. Their[

Mcl Aslan- roporta se Sar hter" program is hoard[
'WREL. tosiy sparta talk- Sunayst 9:30.. Since it iS a|

The Reeption Center Chorun C , so it is c~rried hy WHBL.

a ae .RL at A0r.o.id ont of"Allen's Alley"

Portland Hottfa, of the Fred Al- reotd uring. a recen.t "Star

ten Program, -won named "i'Pert- Thtor rogram that' her, his-

land" by' her-folks hecause she hadtaw Vitatts hottles out in.

was born in Portland, Oregon. thi oifry garden, last year--

She- has •another sister namod andev i ead of lettuce had hair

Lebanon, because she was hemnn onit

At the Theatres TI
* BRADLEy@ *

FRIDAY SATuRDAY"
Nurvier Nilliard - OstiNalon FR

"HI OODi OOKIN" HG

--.SUNDAY--MONDAY CNA"

'DennisnViorgun -'Irne Munning

"THE DESERtT :SONG"" Mi

"- 'in Teshinim- S b

" -TUtSDAY--THURSDAY .

"DESTIN . AE.XTIO : TOKYO" TUSO

"Crime Dr.!s Strangest Case" *S
"Spirit, of :Y0u5thRevise"i

SUNlDAY--MONDAY:.:
"WvOMEN in: B0NDAGr'
The svnr ofr, Nnv, Wcme

TUESDAY--WEDNSDAY•
" OLivIA ODt HAVILL.AND " ."L

"PeRINCESS OROURKE" ..., _

" TNURSDAY "i =-=
ALICE-FATE I • PA

"I OL.CICAGO . "I

SFRIDAY
r&NK SINATRA
ER- mnd HIGHER":';

SATURDAY •
,RLES STARRETT

to the Rangers"

DAY--MONDAY
NOIR ROO5RS

y Is tnhle :Dark"

in Tehn'aolr -
pAY.-WEDNESDAY

o 
-.

iDA LUFiNO

,RRY WAS' A LADY" ',
:RINGER.•
SFRIDAY 

•
;:•

LON -CHANEY . .

ING"DRt. DEATH"/

.BOB. STEELE ." .."

;TERN JUSTICE".i

lE COME HOME":

,RiCiA MORISON;/

'h These Portals r
Best Soldiers on Ecrrt

•soldsers we car a complete lisnfd

dlty military mercsdsse.

.*!STC)RES
,uLine - "Columbus, Ga!

CRISP COTTO

DRESSES/: i i

288
S FOR. SUN-UP TO:

- ,, *Spri'ghtly cotton dress-
es in a wide variety at

styles. Solid colors and

:novelty :prints in las-

" ciean :summer colors.

You sill. wont to get

an all sinner .supply

at this Ins priCe.

-.,,',0 . Ak ' SEe -Wednesday

'r and his brode ign on s~el "•t ~
lve read: ,,rlea Talk11
ed Thos'"- el s

HORSTMANNi UNIFORM_-(0"
SknoWn-o0nly the. finest materilu are uned . -in '

•their construction.: Theyl ore seldom: equaled~i..

at much higher prices" end neer
: 

supauued."

It is not possible to put more hand tailoring in

aony garment.. : :: :

- Uniform end:Be Convinced".. :

Navy' N /and Marines i : :i -
:_ :.Since-1816: ' '-':::: i:

HA1~ID TAILOREDto Individual Measure

SATISFACI

.i L . IE'AC

1346 BROA--DWAY .

IN EVERY DLTAIL

doS: uprigh
eotive, w

oising..i mov.,nowt.

J


